Brothers and Sisters,
Due to the health and safety of our staff we are going to start working remotely effective Monday,
March 23, 2020. This will go into effect for our Union office, Health and Welfare office, and Training
Center. At this time our Health and Wellness Center will remain open until we have been instructed
otherwise. We ask that you please stay patient with us as we transition into a new way of supporting the
members of Plumbers and Pipefitters Local 562. Though we have listed numerous cell phone numbers
on our website for better communication, all staff members are still prepared to answer our main line.
During this time if you have any questions about dues you can as always check our website, or you can
directly call/text Abbie 636-373-0858 or Megan 314-724-9460 with any questions/concerns.
The safety and health of our members and their families is high priority, Local 562 does not make the
decision for job closures. Those decisions will be at the discretion of the contractor, owner/end user or
governmental mandate. We hope it does not come to this, but let’s help avoid it in the best way we can,
stay home if you are sick.
We appreciate everyone’s patience thus far and we are trying our best to keep up with the daily
changes. As mentioned in our previous letter if you have any questions about the virus, please check the
CDC’s website or Missouri DHSS website. If your information is not up to date (email, cell phone
number) we encourage you to please update that information by calling Abbie or emailing it to
abbie@local562.org. This will help you stay informed on the changes. Please try and limit
communication to text, call, or email for the next few weeks.
Again, we want what is best for you and your families so lets all take proper precautions to keeping
everyone healthy.
Fraternally yours,

John J. O’Mara
Business Manager/Secretary-Treasurer

